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ley, Pyntt Cauipe, MacDon,
son. Harris. McKinncy, Asst.

Football, with ' t s kaleidoscopic di
movements, its rigors of training, its at
thrills of victory, and its bounding, ct
healthful enthusiasm has taken hold w<
at the local college. In fact, has add- id
ed a now life and zest to the instilu- th
tion, a new place in the training of \ m
young men for the battle of life, a!
stone in the foundation of ii> athletic to
system and progress .11 the field of lis
education.

A resume of the past season wilt at
give a clear indication Of the obsta o
tics that were necessary t<> jump m to
order to get the idea of Victory im-; \v
bued in the hearts of the men out!

t for the'season. Early in September'j hi
when the first call for volunteers was i m
sounded, thirty-six men reported forj hi
training in he arts of football leve. aiTo some it was a mw interest, to] at
some ii call to work, to some a sum-] c:i
mens to duty and to others the drum m
to battle, to play. te. the game o. v
games.

Prospects for a winning eombir.a-! el
Ption were dark, vague, improbable, i»
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aid, Htnson. Coin* J-, Coach Johnsto
Coach Eggers. Bottom row: Fortiu

ie to the lack of experienced men
id football background, but a spirit;
willingness, enthusiasm and hard;

ork cast its spell and instilled the!
*-:» of team play, a will to win and
o idea of victory into the squad
on. and as the eason progressed
no fruit. An environment of veryis a niccssaiv factoi for font
ill success.
The first uame of the season,
ra : ars U Newman Colli. an
cpoidfiict'd team with a football hisv;.and year:? of play injr experience,
as :: hip- hurdle foi the uioen Mnun
.inecrs to jump, hut tin impreirnao... fense. a l':ic"hlintr, determined
M'it. bom out of the conflict «d';
tman emotion, stemmed the tide:
id threw hack all offensive thrust<
the JJiSijr.t.iineers* iroal line. Tin \

moot pass, was the cry of the lineen.and 1 hev held lino- and
never the troal was in <!anjror;j

icy tihi no5 pass. ItTo cuviruiiiue;1I jvictory, the desire to was:
grained in ho-hearts of the fiftht-'
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that cannot touch it for q
de possible by the enorrr
est rubber company.G<
you this tire. And then
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THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.E

liege Clc
ill Footbc

k row (left lo rig'it): Manager Lipsc
n. Middle row: Williams, Goins H.,
er, Walers, Hallyburton, Calhoun. 1

ine Mountaineers ox the western hill
pf North Carolina. Oarson-Newma
was held to a tie .score.the Moun
taineers were out-played hut not out
fought. A spirit of confidence wo
born in the men representing ih
football team of- the college.

In the second game of the seus»»s
the ?»Immtaincers jburimyed to San*
burv to battle tlu Blue of t'atawh
i h e. a member of the Eitth >1
Conference of North Carolina,
leant rated one of the best in the con
fere nee, a worthy foe, and a siron;
o|>p< rent uut for victory. The gam
resulted m a scoreless tie. with th
edge in favor of the Mountaineer*
Still no viet -rios. hut still iui dc
feats and an utU'Tossed goal line.

In the first home game the Moun
tainers came through with a fin
<)t/e';>:vi- and succeeded in downin;
its traditional rival, East Tennosse
State College, by the score of 2o-(i
Mashia*.. a powerful rutin lag attae!
and a daring aerial game, thief Moan
taineers swept the hays from Ten
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omb, Walker, Dabbs, HartMarshall,O'Hare, Fulkcrloopcrand Buckner.

!
s ne.s>ec off their feet, surprising the
11 most, enthusiastic followers of the
i- Black and Gold. Reeves, Harris, O'HiUt-"and Ruckhcr carried the brunt

of the offensive work behind the
massive line flanked by MacPonald, gjCanine, Dougherty and McKinnoy.

i. McKinnoy. playing bis first college
game, was a tower of strength on the

a intensive, making tackles ail over;
\ he field and climjfkiiig: the day with!
\ an intercepted pass deep into Term-!

( ssee tcu itory, which eventually end-J
g d in a .--cove for the Mountaineers. §i
e ii»oper. substitute for Ryatte, also jjj
e ayed fine game on the defensive. i g
>. lb.e valine with BlUefield was onefgthe best on the Ideal schedule, und l

though the frame resulted in a defeat; 2by the margin of 12 tc «'<. it taught] 1
es the team that defeat is stinging and =

& x'ictc-ry sweet- The State College boys: J:
e made a gallant stand to pull the game gjjI. out of iIk- fire in the second half. fk si Bhiefield was successful in keen- gin r the Mountaineers from crossing §j-i the goal for the coveted margin of 3

V^tr.ry.
jli Appalachian again hroke into the yI!! win column by downing the Aggies |1I: »r>\ .

Iji v* nurui viiiur^a. i no Aggies pre- i
* 'vented n heavy tcarn. but were not =

k able to stop the offensive line ami 2
j off-tackle thrusts of the Mountain- §jj eers and the panic ended in a ID to SJ ; vietir.v for ihe locals. The work ofigi; Vance and Walker and Dabbs in t he i jgj! line was of hiph order and gamejfjj promise of the future work of these |gjj men. O'Hare did some fine kickinpil
ji in this game, despite ihe wet and: gsoppy condition of the field.
j Belmont College's gridiron war- i.
\ i iors, after a hectic period in which p| j they twice threatened the Mountain- §j j eers* goal line, were finally beaten ||J J into submission when the offensive 1l\ drive of the Mountaineers was turned 12j' on in all its force. The State men 1'j manapeti to score a touchdown in the S! closing minutes of the second quar- §j; tor and left the field with a six-point gjj margin. In the second half, with jgpasses, line bucks and off-tackle i
1 plays, the Mountaineers scored three 1j touchdowns. After the barrage of I! points, the second team was rushed gJ into the fray and responded with a |fine uispiay of open field work, but §I the closin- whistle halted their goal- |1 ward efforts. The team play and gj spirit was commendable, and the |
» Vvwt'k ol utc.sci;uii\i:teani-gave miu- |) cation of powerful reserve strength. |j! Portner, Gains and Williams played jl well, as did Hnnnpv Horilw: =

JI Hinson.
The Rutherford game ended ir. a g

> i scoreless tie with the yardage gained1 s51 about even. Passes played an im-11J portant part in th attack" of the jj5' Mountaineers, but *11 attempts to sil score were halted.
" The climax game of the season |Q! with foiling Springs showed the full s*' power and strength of the fighting |y mountain boys. A successful pass in |J the last few minutes of play was the |J curtain to the football season. Vic- |y tory was the result of a fine combina- jjl tion of team play, spirit and the de-1? termination to win. Boiling Springs!i was continually outplayed and at noi3 time were they dangerous. They pre-|i! scnted one of the heaviest teams to;» face the Mountaineers during the Sj season, but the aggressive play and
j fighting, driving offensive of the ApSpalachian unit, that mixed thrusts,jj passes and runs, couid not be
S stemmed; and victory was the resultthough by the close margin of sixj] points.
=i No small share of the success ofs the team is due to the substitutes.^ Only bv their loyalty and determina=ition can a team be developed, anda they were ready always to fill in the^ rent line and backfield when injuries
^ and physical conditions made it nec»essary. A team is as strong as itsjj reserve strength, and the Mountain-eers was a welded chain of foyaltyS and unselfishness, and devotion to| the best interests of the team, the
n school and the coach.
, A. S. T. C. Statistics for Season
= Appalachia 0| Carson-Newman fill
u Appalachia 0;Oatawb» 0 §j Appalachia 26: E. Tenn. State. 0 fj= Appalachia 7 j Bluefield 12 93 Appalachia 191 No. Ga. Aggies- 6 |3 Appalachia 28'Belmont 0 1Annalachi* ft o
!) Appalachia 6 Boiling Spgs. .. 0 I

lj Total. 861 Total 18 1
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H§ The leading jewelry store of >
m ed as never before to render
|f| service The stoic is filled wit!

and customers are urged to
In ordei that your shopping

fjf least possible difficulty we su

cnts, cither of which may be 1

..FOR 1
.SPORT WATCHES
DRESS WATPHRS
The finest in Klein and
Hamilton Wntelies
DRESSER SETS

-MANICURE SETS
KINK MESH BAGS

.VANITY GASES
-HAND BAGS
of finest leather

-LEATHER VANITY
Cases

fj BRACELETS
Newest white designs-PEN SETS

K .BAR PINS
fine white goldjji DIAMOND BAR PINS

£ .PEARL NECKLACES
.CIGARETTE CASES
.CIGARETTE LIGHTERS

I
FOR

.FINE STRAP WATCHES
g jg-S in the newest white gold

case, including the new
Elgin, Hamilton and Ulirnoismovements

.SPORT WATCHES
g with newest metal bands.

.POCKET WATCHES
with smart white and yelBlowcold cases, as well as
popular nickel cases,

a .FINE RUBY RINGS
p .BELT SETS

White gold and sterling..FOUNTAIN PENS
and Pencils

=£ .MILITARY SETS
§ .LEATHER BILLFOLDS

.LEATHER SETS
Bill fold, key case, cigarettecase, etc.S .BRUSH SETS

.WATCH CHAINS
the latest white, green and
yellow gold.S .KNIVES

FOR THE
I.RINGS

.LOCKETS

.BRACELETS

.PEN SETS
SPOON & FORK SETS

.BRACELETS
I.BRACELET, PIN and

locket sets
.TOILET SETS
.MIRRORS
.DOLLS
-TGjfS

.BOOKS of all kinds

I WALI
| DIAMONDS A
BBBS

NOVEMBER 28. 1929.^|
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m
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lorthwest Carolina is preparasuperb Christmas shopping ®|i the latest jewelry creations
make their purchases early,
hay be carried out with the
bmit a list of suitable presuulin wide variety.

HER
.err glass m
.SILVERWARE
STATIONERY
in fin*4 large boxes

.WATCH BRACELETS

.MEMORY BOOKS

.HISA OS, NECKLACES Kg.KINGS

.ENGAGEMENT RINGS w
with perfect Yianicmls

.DIAMOND DINNER
Rings fe.lU.'RY RINGS

.EMERALD RINGS
.TOPAZ RINGS
-SAPPHIRE RINGS
WEDDING RINGS
ptopvc

.MANDOLINS

.BANJOS ® 'to

.GUITABS T.

.KODAKS

HIM jj.CUFF LINKS
.ran PINS' i. . «.EMBLEM PINS
.EMBLEM PENS
.EMBLEM RINGS
.EMBLEM BELTS

Masonic
.EMBLEM BILLFOLDS

Masonic
.BOOKS
.DESK SETS

famous Parker make.
.CIGARETTE LIGHTERS g|The latest and smartest.
.CIGARETTE CASES

latest and finest patterns lljf.Cigarette cases and §2lighters in fine white goldalso the best leather iigp- w
.tors. J|.GUITARS B.BANJOES H

.MANDOLINS

.HARMONICAS

.PIPE SETS

.SHAVING SETS

ifinruirc
wm

.PAINT SETS

.EMBROIDERY SETS

.TEA SETS

.SEWING SETS

.NECKLACES

.HAND BAGS

.GAMES

.UKES S

.HARPS

.HORNS

.HORSES I~~BALLj>

.KNIVES

CER'S I
ND JEWELRY J


